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Decision No. 4.2220 

BEFORE T.:!E ?trELIC 'L'"TILITIES COl~U:SS!ON OF THE STATE OF CAtIFOF:NIA 

L~ the Matt~r of the Application ) 
of : 

SOUl'HEIDr CALIFO?NIA ",.rATER cmru> ~'"Y, ) 
for an ordc~ or oreers authorizing it : 
to issue its stock and bond~ a~d to ) 
~ortgage its properties. : 
-~~-~---~---~----~~-) 

Application 
No. 29782. 

O'Melveny §:, Myers, by Frederick N.:. Edwards, 
For Applicant. 

o P 3: K TON 
'--~-""""-

In this applicatioll, Sou~hern California ~ra.ter Co:np<my 

asks pcrr.~ssion to issue and sell, for the purposes hereafter 

stated, '36,000 Preferred Shares 5~ convertible Series of sto<:k" 

20,925 Co:::non Slw.res of stock" ~d $1" 000 ,,000 principal o.."nount 
. , 

of First Mortgage Bonds, 3% Series Due 1978. It also asks per-

mission to issuc rro~ time to time, Co~on Shares ot stock in 

su.ch aggr~go.te a::lou.."'l.t as :may be required upon conversion of said 

shares of Prcfer!"cc. Stock pursuant to their te!":llS,and to execute 

a supple~ental indenture to be dated December 1, 194?~ 

Southern California Water"COmpanY7 hereL~fter so~e

ti.'nCS referred to as A?plicmlt, is .:i public u t1lity a."'ld as such 

engages principally in the bUSiness of producing, distributing 

c..."'ld supply:i.."'lg water in certain areas within t..'le Counties or Los 

Angeles, Orange, San Be~ardino, I:peria17 Ventura and Sacra

mento, California. Applicant ~lzo engages tn the public utility 

busincsz of diztributing and supplYing 'electric energy in Bear 
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Valley, 1.'"1 Sa..'"1 Ecrnarc.ir..o C01.l.""lty. It also O'V.'IlS and operates Co.." 

icc pl~~t i:~ Barstow, San Bernardino Co~~ty. 

For 1946, 1947, and the twelve months ~nded Se~te~ber 

30, 1948, Applic~tts earnL~gs ~ay be ~~rized as follows: 

Item 
Opcrat~g ~evenues: 

~;ater 
Elect:-ic 
Ice 

Total operating :-evenues 
Oper~ting'0xpenses 
!'ict operating i."lco:n.e before 

deducting spec'ial charges 
Other' incorn.e-net . 
Gross income before e.e<i'C.cti."'lg 
special ,charges 

Deductions: 
Intorest 
~~ortization or dcbt dis

count ~d expense 
Spe~ial cr~rges e~uivalent 
reduction in inco~c taxes 
z~lting from rC~"ldir~ of 
bonds 

Other interest 
Total deductions 
Net income 
Preferrcd stock dividends 
Balance for co~~cn stock ~'"1d 

su:':plus 

1946 1947· 

$1,781,305 $2,011,720 
144,733 166,4.67 

'0: !:t.2 1'181 42:t~ ... _ 
1,968-,448, '2,220,.3,60' ' 
1~~21~!:t.88 1~610:t2~8" 

446,960 
3,899' 

6l0"llO 
6,906 . 

450,859 617~016 

14:3,415 144,545 

6,6$9 2,352 
to 
re-

75,000 4r 1~O!:t.2 
120:~r~ 222:t~40 
300,29 394,076 

45,796 66,000 

12 l-!onths 
9-30-48 

$2,172,349 . 
169,366 

tx,2 zO!:t.O' 
2,.303-,755 
1~80'z~728 

579,997 
.. 6 20 0 , < 

586,287 

152,,696 

665 

24,500 
,,~ 88:2 

180:76:6: 
405,,543· 

66,000·" 
,.,. 
'2 2~6:;!2Q~, ~ ~?gz0'76 '. ~ • 2,39% ~tt~ 

During 194.6 APl'lica."'lt paid on its comon: stoel{ divic.ends 

i.."'l the amo'!)nt of $200,659.68, in 1947 $150,494~76, a::d ·d.uring the 

fir:'!: s~ven month~ of 1948 $168,500.97. Applicant a~ otJuly .31, 

1948, reports its assl?ts a."'ld liaoi1i ties as follows: 

Assets 

Plant pr0l'crty 2nd e~ui~rnent 
Tangible property 
!:l.tangible ene.., ....... ater l"ights 

~;onoper:3.ting properties 
Curr~nt assets 

Special deposits 
C<.sh 
Accounts reccivab1~ 
M~terial and supplies 

Prepaj'lllents 
Deferred charges 

';:'$1.3 ,201" 784.04 
103,513.2'5 

14,004.97. 
428,426,.46 
229,60,3.39 
4Z2,136 • .38 

Total assets 
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$1.3,.305,,297.29 

106,774.00 
1,094,171.20 

124,551.71 
25,716.87 
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* Water p~operties 
Electric properties 
Ice properties 
?:ropertyunder construction 

Tot~l 

T .. i~,'bilities and SUI"':)luz 

Co:-~non stoek 
Preferred stock 
?re=ti~ on sale, of :preferred stock 
Firzt mortgcge bonds, 2-7/8% series, 

due 1977' 
~.nk loons u.,.."e.erered1t agreement 
".-.... .... 1" '" "1' ""1 v~-.en~ .~~~ ~~ ez 

Accounts paj":lole 
,!ntcrez't accl".led 
Taxesacc::-u.cd . 
Di videndspa~rable 
Customers f de,oz1ts 
Othcr.eurr.ent ·lia.b~.li ties 

Customers' advances for construction 
'Reserve, for depreciation 
Rcse:-vc for, p~st ,se:-vice pensions 
Una~ortized premi~,on bonds 
Donations in aid. oi.' construction 
Capital su:-plus 
Earned zurplus 

$12,304,521~22 . 
. 540;26S~04 , 

60 '~69: ?'l ',.. "IIJ.+ .. 

"96! 425 .. 44 

$13;201,7S4 .. 04 

$ 1,569,:370 .. 00 
, 1?600,OOO.OO 

101,120~OO 

5,100?000.00 
200,000 .. 00 
806)072 .• 85 

Total liabilities ~..,.d 
surplus 

Applicant':; outsta..."dir.g, ?r~ferred Steck -cor.siztsof 

32,000 shares -of '4-1/ 4% Scri~s one. 32,000 sr..ares of 4~ Series. 
, . 

Presently it· h<ls outsta.""lding .. uncler the credit agreemen,t executed 

pursuant to the author 1 ty granted by DeCision No .. 4l317~ .dated 

Hllrch 16, 1948, in Application No .. 29149, esoo,OOO of notes. 

The testimony shows that Appli,earit has expended, or 

'V."ill expend, duri..."'lg 1948 ··"to:- the acquisition 0:- construction of 

properties, o.pproy.ir.lately $2,000,000. For 1949 l.t esti::.:ltes its' 

capito.l expe::lditures o,t ~,150,OOO, segreg<lted as 'follows: 
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1';cter supply 
Di~tri~~tion main: ~~d appurte~~ces 
Meters &nd s<;)l""lices 

$ 455,,000 
960,,000 
385:.,.000 
200..,000 
150'tOOO c 

Beer.Valley electric system 
M:.scellancous 

, , 
, '" 

Total $2 ;150\ 000' 

The above esti~..ated exponei tures for 1949' do not in

clude &dv~nces of aoout $210,,000 fro~rea1 est~te subdividers. 

, " 

Applicant h~.s ~:ltercd ~to agreements c'lJi th Aetna Life 

Insurance Cotl!pany a."!d Provident Mutual L'ife Insur.:Jcnce Company of 

Philaeelph:!..a, for the sale to them of $1,,000,,000 principal a.-nount 

of FirstL~ortg",ge Bonds., 3% Series Dt:.e:;'197S. Each companywj.11 
, , 

aco.uire $500,000 of $aic. bonds. c The c s·:.lc pricei s 99:-02% of, ,the 

pri."lcipal amountpl'ls accrued i.."1terest from Dec.etlberl~ 1948', to 
. ", 

the date of the delivery of, the 'bonds,. At t.."lat price' the effec

tive in.tcr~st rate is about 3.05~t 

Applicant intends to offer 20.., 924~2/.3c· CO!:IClon Shares of 
. ". . 

its· stock to the holders of' its outstanding Com.-non Shares on the 

b~zis of one share ro~ ~ach three Co~~on Shares held on the 

record d.:s.te" to wit, Nover.l"oer16, 1948.. The right"tosubscr1be 

for the stock expires on l~ovemb~r 30, 1948.. The shares have a pa::-

value of $25" and • ..... i11 be offe::-cd to the holders' of Applicant f s 

Com.-non Shares at $36 per share.. A...,. unc,erwriting syndicate 

!,0~r0sented bY' Harris), Elll & Co::r.~ony (Incorporat~d) has ;tgrced to 

purchase fro~ Applica..'1. t 20,92'5 Co:nmon Shares." or such' part thercol' 

as may not 1x: subscribed for 'by the stoclt'Jloldc=s~ . The under-' 

'WTi tors' agree to p~y l'1.P1'lica.r.t $36 p~r $ll~re.' Ho~ .... ever" if' any of, 

the Common Shares arc sold 'by the underwriters at:, a price in 

exec'::;s of $36 per share~ the unde:"'Wri tel'S have agrecd~ to pay 
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Applicant i.¥J. addition to $.36 pe!"sho.re, a S~ ,equal: to 50% of 

such excess up to $1 per shaTc, plus .75~of ~uch. excess, i~ a.¥J.y, 
i . 

over $1 per s:'o.re. Th~ underwriters a:-e to r~ccive::a standby 

com.'nission of $1 per share on each of the 20,925· CO!1:lmon Share!:, 
. . ~ 

,.1" . 

plus $1 for each share ~~chascd by the underwriters fro~ Ap,li-
" . 
II 
I' , cant if the n~~ber of shares u.~subscri~d under the,varr3nts 

"-

egzregatcs :no:'c tha..'"l 2,09.3 shares but not more tha..'"l 5,2~1 sb.a:::-es" 
. , . I' 

or $1.25, per share so purchased if the unsubscribed lsh~rcs aggrc-
. . i: . 

sate :lore than 5,23l but not more t:'lan 10,46;,' or ~il:i..50,for'each. 
:1 .,.1 share so purchased. i ... the u.""lsubscribGd shc.res aggreg,ate :no~etha.."'l 
I 

." !i 
'I I, 
,I 

I 

Applic~t asks permission to issue :ubscription war-

rants for the Co~~on S~res. 

Applicant h~s cnter~cl into a.."l .:lg::-ecrncntto sell to said 
Ii 

undcr..rri ting sj"%ldica te said' 36,000, Preferred.· Shares ~r' 5~ C,on-
,I; 

vertible Series at their par value, to. Wit, $25 per share. The 
': . , 

undeNritc!"s propose to offer tho :prc:f'c:,r~d. sM,res for' sale at 
I] 

" $26.50 per sno.:z:.c. 'rAe preferl'ed sl"...ares :.'-ay, ri.t the ch'Jtion of t..."'le 
, " " . . ~ , 

hold~rs, bQ converted into co~on shares on the ~1it~~l ~asis. of 
. II 

on,,· ~hz.r~ of preferred 'tor 6/10ths or ~ share of co:n:r.:on •. T.c.e 
,'k 

p~cferrcd sh~res are redeemable, .at the option of App11c~t~ at 

$25 pe:o shZtre plus c.ccrued di",ide:lds to dcte or redemption .;mda 

, prc:ni'U."n. as follo\Y,s: $2.75 per' sh~,re if redeemed. on or p.rior to 
. , 

ltovc!::.bcr .30, 1951, $2.50 per s~re if redec:n.~d thcrcnft<;l" but on 

or prior to NovC:'!':lber 30, 1954, $2.25 per share if redeemed there

after but on or prior to !{oveIr .. ber 30, 1957,1 $2.00 pcr shttre ' 

if redeemed theree.i'tcr but on or prior to' !~ovC!:ber 30~ 1960·,1' a."ld 

$1.75 per share if redecmed therec.fte::'. Applicant asks per':" 

r..ission to issue its Co:n.''!lon Shares from time' toti:ue 'and 'in. such 
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aggrcg&tc ~oun~~s ~~y be required upo~ conversion o!'its Pre

f"!rred Shares 5~ Convertible Series 'pursil",n't 'to -thei:- ter.ns. 

Applicon-: ~sti:nates :i. is ~xpensesincid'(.;nt to the isSue 

~~d sale of said sharos of stock ~~d bonds, excl~siv~ or u.~der-
-..,rit,,!'sT cOn:r:Ussions, at $57,440. Th(~ under..rritcI's' commi,$sions 

on the COl':l!:.Oll Shares will range fro:n' a min1:ru."n. or' $20,925 to a 

A copy of the undcrwriticg agr~c~ent covering th¢ s~le 

of the stocks is on file in t..'l1s c.pplic~tion' ~z Exhibit "1". 

Assu:nng that A,plicant will r~ceive$36 per share for 
.', 

the 20,9?5 Common Sh~rcs of stock, it will ~calizc from the sale 

of its sharez of stock and. bonds a tot2.1 of $2,64:3'?500, segre

ga ted D,S follows: 

Cl,OOO,OCO of bonds 
.36}OOO Preferred ,'Share.s "r stock 
20,925 Common Shares' of stock 

Total 

$ 990,}200 
900,000 
733'<200, 

$2 , 642. 500" 

Applicant asks ~e~.ission to use the proeeeds to pay . 

its expenses incident to the issue al''ld sale or'sZ.1d bonds' ~d 

~hares of ~tock, to pe,y the $800} 000 of notes (bond' proceeds 'Will 

be used for this· purpose)' end to finance in p&rt its 1949 con-

~truction progra~. 

The t"Wo insuronce conpa..'"'l.icsare not obligated, to ac

q,uire sc:.:i..d ,$l}.OOO,OOO or bonds unless APPlic.;::it, sells th~ .36,000' 
. , 

Pr~rcrrcd Sr.~res· and 20,925 COml!lon Sho.res·· of' stock. Applicant f s 

currcct c.:.p!.tal1zation ratios a.""le. 'What thoser~tios would hCl.ve 

been had s~id bonds and stock been outstan61ng arc as follows: 
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Bonds 
Notes 
Preferred stocl~ 
Co:n.."'Ilon s tocl{ 
Earned ::u....",lus 

Total 

CUrrent ratios 

53.12% 
8 .. 3~ 

17 .. 71 
16.34 
4~48. 

ii·9~ ., ?" 

?ro'foT!:la'r:ltios 

53.:25% . 

22 .. 70· 
20 .. 27 

3.75 

29;- 9r7f .. 

It, is essential that .Il..pplic~t obtai.."'l a su'bstc.."'ltia1 

part of its current cz.pito.l requirements from the·sa.le of stock. 

Applicont has filed 1....,. t.~is proceeding as EY.hibit n4" 

a copy of its supplemcn.tal trust indentUre. It' expressly conveys 

to'the Tr~stec under Ap~licantTs, origL"'l~l indcntur~ dated ~~y 1, 

1947, certain a!ter-~c~uired properties, sets forth the coupon 

and fully registered for:ns of the nC'"~ s'c::-ies of: 'bonds,7 ·and fixes 

the tcr.nsmld· provisions thereof. We fine. the S<r!1lC to be in 

satisfactory fo~. 

ORDER ------

T.~e Co~ssion having considered the ~est1=ony sub-
, . . 

mittcd at the hearL"'lg had on this application and it· being of the 

opinion t~..8. t the :noney" property or labor to 'be procured or paid 

for through the issue ~"'ld sale o! said shares of stock'and bonds 

is reo.sor..abl:r req:c.ired by Southern Califo::-nia Water Compa.."lY for 

the purposes. specified herein., th:lt 'such purposes, othe:r- than' the 
. ' 

payment o!accrued1nterest and~xpcnses incid~nt to t..~e' issue of 
, . I 

said. bonds, are not, i:l ...... ho1e or :L'"l part, reasonably chargeable" 
", to operating expenses or to i."'lco:ne, t:.nd that t~.1s ap~lic~tion 

should"oe granted" subject to the provisions or this order;, 

therefore, 
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:i:T IS E:E?.EEY CRDEP.ED as folloW's: 

1. Souther.n Califo:aic Water Co~pany~y, cf~ectivo as 

of' tilis dato a."ld.'on or before Dece~ber 31, 1948, issue' a.."ld sell 

at not less tha..'1. $~6 per sha.re, 20,,925 Com!'!lor.. Sharcs o! stock". 

20,924-2/.3 of ,said sr...ares to be offered to the holders of its 

Co~on Shares of record on Nove~bcr 16, 1948, purs~"lt to sUQ-

scri,tion wc.rrcnts, on the basis of one (1) share of the !le ....... 

~tock fo'!' three (3) shares :n'csent1y o-wned. South~rn Cz.lii'o:"nic. 

"ylater Co:n,D.."'lY lM.y :t~sue subscription warrmlts co..,er~n8 the off~r

ing o! said sh.?rcs of stoc:~ to i J.;s s'tocl'.,holdc::-s. The shares not 

subscribed for by th~ stoc?~oldcrs may be sold pursu~t to, t~e 

te~s of the ~"lde~Titing ~gree~ont on file in this ~pplicztion 

2. Southe::-r.. Cc.lifo:::-nic ~'::l ter CO::lPa."lY m.'l~, erfecti ·,e as 

of 'this d~te and on or be~ore Dc-cern.iJer 31, 1948, issue and sell 

at not l~ss thml $25 pe:- sho.re·, 36,000 ?rc!erred Shares o'! 5i% 

Convertible Se:::'icz of stock, su.ch. shar~s to, 'be sold pw::zuant to 

~he t~rms or the und~~iting ~ere~ent on file 'in this applica-

3. So~t!:ern California, ~!at~:" CO!r.pany may~ effective 

u~on the p~ymcnt of the fee prescribed by Section '57' of the 

PUblic Utilities Act, end on or 'before Dece~ber .31" ,194S',izs-:.:.e 

a."ld sell, at 99.02%' of the p:::'::'r.ci,~l a.":01.Ult plus-a.eert!ed interest 

$l,OOO~OOO pr:'nc!pc.l a.~ou.~t of First z..:ortgage Bonds, 

3% Series Due 1978. 

of t:--is date :me. on or before Dec~::~:oe:" 32., 1945, CXCe".ltc a supple-
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mental indentu~e in, o~ su~ztantially ~, ~~e fo~ of the inden~ . 
tu:-e on file'in th.is application as E:Jr.h.ibit ft4n. 

5. Sout.1<J.Cl'n California ~rater Company!!U?y issue a..'I'ld ' 

deliver its Common Shares or stock fro:r.. time to tir:;.e end in such 

,aggrcgd.tc t'mour .. t e.s may be ~cG.ui:-ed upon' conversion of'its P~e

ferred Shares 5~ Convertiole Se:-ies pursu~~t to their tcr.ms. 

6. S,outhern C~.lii'ornia vr:z.ter' Company !'l".zy use the 

proceeds obt:li...'I'lcd 1'1'0:.1 the iss...:.c and zale of said stocl~s and 

bonds, other t~~ accrued interest, to piy its expenses incident 

to the issue end stlleof said stocks and ,bonds, to pay Ou.tst~"'ld-

L~g.notes in the aggregute ~ount of $800,000, and to pay in part 

its const~ction ex~enditures incurred during 1949 and refe:-red 

to in ::'''y..hibit "9" on file,:L"1 this ,roccedirig. 'The accrued 

intcrest ~ay be usee fo~ general' corporate ,purposes. 

7. Sou~h~r.n Ccli£o~ia Wat0r CO~P~"ly shall file With 

the COr:l."'!lission as !:oon as available, c co:a.pletc copy of its 

registrotion state~ent filed with the Securities ~~dExcha~ge' 

Co:!tniS!:iO:l,to,sether .. ,..ri th t.:"lC ox!:ibi ts referred to therein except 

as to s~ch ~Y~ibit$ as ~y heretofore ~~ve been filed ·~th the 

Commi$sion. 

8. On or be~ore Ja."'luary 31" 1949,· Southe:-n C0l1ifor:'l.ia 

woter Company, sh~11 file with lehc ,Commission D; st~.tC!'!'l.ent !:howing 

the number of shor~s of co~~on stock ~~d shares of preferred 

stock ~.nd bonds issued under the authori. ty hc!'ein grantee:, the 

said ,referred shares of stock and f:-or.l SD.id bonds, the anount o~ 

,t!'le proceeds expended to Dece!'ll"oer :31, '1948.1 a.'"ld the pUl!'OSC fO:

which said e?p~ndi t~rcs were made. Z.cere~i'ter, the· company shall 
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" file"as soon as practical> ~ua=tcr1y reports showi~sthe pur-

poses for which said. rema1n~~g proceeds were expendec. 

9.' Southern California Water Compa~y shall, on or 

before June ,0, 1949,? file "With the COm:"'...ission a sUlte:nent snO'W'-

1ng in detail the expe:lse,s incurred ·oy it in connection wi tb. t.."c 
. 

issue of said shares of stock ~~d bonds. 

Dated at San Francisco, California," tr.is /LJe..- day 

of :\Tove~ber, 1948. 
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